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tre.risited.N.arrfsburg and

Inetitinci explorations, to see if theycan tett bull through the two Homes
and NieMittie Chamber,authorisingthan OlOnqxnet .tr,boorti across

hen" river, at or near.Freeport.
Wit in- . few months past we haveMae intend statements -relative to theinaaseitof_valttable timber cilsting in

the upper porticons ••_of the Allegheny
Valley oftLe Introduction or tannerits,
Iffordlnga localand important demand
for hemlock bark; and of the immediate
expurtion of.the lumberingInterest 044
sequent thereon.' course, lumber

dealers understand that Umber cut while
the. sap tie to taxiing° harkveeltug wl7l. not last iniferthan half -a
long estimateseuttettes the sap is down;i>tt She =bin.*tabs of the hark willcause speedy and, Wide eliuddlig In thehemlock foram. ,-11 may reasonably beonjertured, farthermore; ' thatthe gen-
eral dertitict* of Umber, which goeson - steadily, without.:forethought as to
she condition of on-coming generations,
wlll,-on the whole, enable the owners ofdeteriorated lemberto, o'nairr'ia moch
fin It ntuliter-Other:olMtuairincie they .Wouldrealise for Stack of the soundest
and mess emdushig description.' r- •

But Mils not to the...Present purpose.
Then-W-DZiPtiltuntlittent.ritiii Went to
neoncpcdiee Use lumber indite of.the Al-
legheny, Crr, it least, to ,levy toll upon
It,which *erection-ofbwom would
intlandiestablern theto do. It ;-Is of
importance, therefore, to con-sider tenetthief= of,-theta' contemplated -ewer.
PriseWeida, be-On'the etie:iatll intenst"aboveandon the course ,cr
ascending and descending, for ordinary
comma:Flapurposes. tt. •Eat to the Mill owner' apOie, it Is pre
lamed theiwili give this subject prompt
ConaiderinialLand then act as efficiently
as shall seemto their for the best. They,ere not only WO, -but Intelligent, and

, May, safely. bi left' to take taro of
.their ownewe, their own way. Coo

• nestedielththem, more or lesi directly,'".areeikeliinbit dealers here -.and downthe Ohio.' ;Their welfare is not so di-
redly irtionived,bit they will, doubtless,
feel impelled to give attention tothe
mount:bit:etnoW tmoullit forward..
'Bofar as relates to. general commer-

clal trinsiMnins, isleofmoment to note
the nittaral dlfferenceabetweett the But•
qualm=and, the Allegheny. Thefor-mer is a bread andshallow stream, with
ibed aheadbig, in 7 protruding rocks.
Itbasa descending navigation, at par.
neuter season;: when.' copious rains or
dirtolying snows swell the -volume °fin
alders.' ,But It has noascending nevi
gallon .601111r: up , from Port Depositt
to'the Perks, at Northumberland; theniits ,herts and there pools dfguilt-
olent depth. to float a light-drift steam-
boat., ,Prom-Northomberland upwards,
whether by the North Branch to Os-sego Lake, or the West Branch up to
the futposses of the Allegheny Moun-
table, theascii, rdiemometurn constantlyrecurs. =. It'may ', well be questioned
whether ,inotheitiver ofequal length
mdsts which is' so nieiesaln the way of
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-
'. 4. ''.'Tst IItlaxerra"kibeen Weald byfr.t the -

ty. Comndedoners to:do , Ilts
- . public 11111printing at their dlspeosL " Wa
:--sl9lrwillti this mark _or Lauri %warns.
-" our jotemar,-and name It fresh •
"dance of the continual of its.......11UPOLIGI claims and merits Kn atm-

,....:lllll4P,?editita,.Pltlxlth and JostdisalminatiOn the Gaze has .been"•-• ''ealieted siaglitel ix- ' , "Allegheny
~.

„.. and.Pithetatrie;mid, In ,thitsces, of
Alleghenyawutty. We fool that these

' ' Mitrks or Atior and ti beat been
wuranted by.oar wide and extendedMiscast/on, bat sty the a time cannot

rt iesinrigedhelp haling" traderr ed'bligmbtas
_ tofrisali Whaletar Mei'

and sus'alnedtis Liver. - ltifUrnialt.a jourrod equal in tine. an general ex:
. - :adleice_to any .• • -• in the 'Oom,

THE .WEsTicipt. - any.
,Tb s-foPortof this butt don Beg be-

, tm„and in lie arrayof - and
lusilogirsida's good deal .r reflection:

: Este hi in' "thadmi,lostitittiottwithin-,
.mho, walls*Lilac put year havebeewistharadald maintainedit a lutepersons in tie'

primed UM— Oftlds large number Bit
bora bead itdadtted derby the year. sad
.4.l4discharged; ihowingaliat. then havecute:et=more tium litigant:Me out. rr
it were s obirct,ors actual, or maa
Workaboyi, thielarge- inates- "se and musc
betwould olrprol sign. but of thisnuabirlo were guilt] of arson, 21 hadacausitiadT to'filarj, „WI had stolen.had.isen-coivicted of iturtier,

Aft were issitterfeiters, end 17Linty :ofrapt Most of Mein are in the prime of
and Magiof them Lad left useful

occupations "tor a:. hone in the Peiami.
tlary: '17. 1.0144/38f,it ,fiegait awe, ii
awe botebarto4babert.7lblarktwo aa;18-4rPeSPF!aI.:S 12 qtackln-.

has, sboeatUutra,, 8 tailri, 5 physt.:-
' chins. del-Of the'4l9lwe 110:=5 ten-

pereßrinam'lnd 419 that aUcithertteor-writ/liar do.both:- ,
Rowit certainly 'Lavery interesting

y.whit dull! bo done with so largCa number of men, who byage Mid.edttcation might be 'vied,but who-tro
barebesnworse than lawless, "Dan any-*hittbadges for there while ht-Prim?
Theresoriaidi- fait. ptirdellei

• •4 retort t at earni'sl,lteone loandred andisjaaiiC'dliclaryed only eve.west _out 'better. tallith than
thatiiith which theyhad entered. Two

Weft cilliqmptlvea,, setterwi-.:t.'llitont•ealupantsat of 'the beam and ear
`Pant'Sleepy-9w otter 141 went out

stiadagfiet shims that
yeadtantiary life may be tuned to ac

'Leottoilinoproylaylke bodilyLolaof the
,convict. „Nam that' oneAsif, two ban.

difidand fiftyoat alma than Irekindred
Logbtteread , and write, and

tbatatoned= tnegiesteirditairantaps,
:for none, of tbok are -ebildieti. Tim

&kiwi that .lifi in a pinata.. .calorymay be • turned to "one account to,.2 impm►iug_the intent:mak condition Initsvictims: And ifwe look at the labor
account, we see that prisn maybe

. Made :pretibli; 'nun_ in_a pecuniary
of view. Bat the great question

ne-fes" a price bg madea reformatory?
Ought it Maim at Odaobject? `lsa con -
aka Amply' to be abut , up—so that he

• .

amonancalating water•cralt. - .

The Allegheny is navigable:trom itr
confluence with the Monongahela up to
Oil -city; not, _MAIO„at ill seasons cr
the year, bat::irhMierer the stream it
@venal, Thiel' tirdinsrily,:happens for

osoi harm ? Lena sigh's
it /f not, than wily -not exermir
'Mir Why mike AIM a trardsn to the

-;mizatOnalty oirbout..Lhe 'ha§ wronged?
What clitlrta has he to food, "Clothing,

- Tbff.
that - he not shot - -'implies that
aoclety "regards Ida as Ell bads g
some itigktstlia 'right Or
shell

. we say that 'ha. Is ! pat Jr.
*AU to. ba:•prutisherk u well ar
to :seep bluer: from harming
ty -. But 11" paalahtnnt`;-is the-ob
jeer ;thmt-rua_seb his, toth-Mitt-
torture. Idur, lengthen out- his - con.limn:teat to the vaunt extent
coularsat With Aim- greatest ImoUhl*. ' Is other words,' make society:lift; an 'taiga* ant Vas Paltineras miserable as-passible.. Rut thatsuch

the :ilia': of piurahruarti ieeribbatfrom thi_ficklist most, of. Tha'
.derr.uran! are to be' remittal tisociety,
6414.11 i letigunr.itorkz period,vitariso,

- it is clearly,the object and shouldbe held
to tre`the dutyof society so to ininig
.przeon lite that, the.olumitargo oonvia

,"; mete to himmif and so
Oittif jas 'Own Pi 12.4'other
-esaYerts crime Into UMW" anti

so Al-Jinni Spectpates in iniquities.,

otiti'is Man3rifiritied..ontrof ens bun,worth 'more to the community
;Abut:ea pronsitid drillarigainPuranima
-with' -relbrasation. It is not suirrip

Aintlnesthatars oughttatunuout of our

teeny weeks esnamerkt.. Thbroacendingnatigatknalsof meek" Iralae to this oiti,Slane the cotopholon of aue Allegheny
li:Oicri.lagri)isit yetteciii lets gum I,
:nu before; bit it is still of too mach
ppasequattat.tobenetttleed or imperiled.

Oreatiree, it averred that abiaom can be' matataioad,!at•a_ suitable
eddy. without hushing navigation; btu
this imam to be: Aboast is eaten to be swept stray by thetiessirs &AS ortrteztisad of lOgs,-
lass an eddy tibiato scali in extent o
topafthrnestill-water; or somethingskit
thereto, 'This eddy. most ba "birgo and
eaten, as ;t will not- sent, as a reser
nitrnr Imp maueabftimber

. (kookier a Gtottoberisaa. The Om.6emtinabove dio not jiakfor this boom
The aslerkte lumber; here; and,below
do-not ut>brit Men; be various cat
!op,bleolated m Lo -sutTlesticat of thi,
dna, di) notask foi IL lawman who
Atli making money by the owtusrehip ot-
k..koortion thepuniiehatine,—e•e chanceto doablethey gains by erecting •boom.
on the Alleghpy:f;ln this aue
which tholoes/atura ought to Intonate
Its authority toorderto yelp a fine" to
mate fry. iiro4loitig mr.. .

gamaratatudfare, sad eleaziy• at the ca-
meraofthamany? _Socha nee of leg.
hdatira power would be a Hag'rant abort-_
of the Omemonwealth'tright of prweni-
inent doinnin; and 'nova subJectill who
might be concerned in it; from the Gay.
exiior downwards, to ittriolis anittad

Tr9w;witiUrmteluisWilma reforaa
tiitwihitsmf. Thoi iti;oym7.9

titudto.:Ttui enterprito is simply
"Wit astitoded topat roomy In

reeketi by, .64kb:it: ,diutitge onlusiM4 11,ter05t0Atinofktinwldgeand
:4-,kausAcAptostry.tu IVOputoolty of
-ua,lfinatSg oribartanbig their matinee

gedosid and pisteduailateiesta,

ipikkL .COWILICU4S,IIMT by }brain;
bu Wiz

AL:Wasigagron special to the New
York Wmfd, Matesthat the Preedent to
determined to make the British goyero•
meat pay :the Alabama claims, and et
the merentation of the new Minister

tkif.:*leir; ta.r:Mirrow, ,will ro
stadly. -Its& •

..thattatirta:tatioaltai.-. are , KW= of ti
lhtnill'itilai'laad that 'way. "Now

2itic*.ii "Miry co:Ate/ma .the best
r edam'Mesa thilts.iniitc.1012141';,trisrled I, aollt*l7alt cu

tams.t.ht congregated system. Denis
...,-;e4sicissfets,whelber b. 7 IsOokser teachers,

'Aitheeth ''the addressee that am to beexelsaavod betweenthe rondelmtand Min-
ister Thoth clay •to ',Larded...ad serene,the Ilatyearemains that a speedy and eat-Istaetto7 rem:ease Muth he made by theBrlttetGermane:et so the olthaaturnthe Executive of the Slatted States, or elsea deelexaflon *Voteagainst Great Britainmalt eventoallyemistee, :• .

anildriaggi4aloil that wawa? Tnde
Ja,rithit Impwaitile alone. gad In WI
Qo?7of teacherar

~br3104508F. ialltisr_ Intim -Yves
latezi theprisentemit,nivailad their

is an iatiounauty.
An "ehigietum of the' EZecUtife'. ofttti•United Ststee"--e refusal on thepeitittfintetilltitaiti—sad s deelaretlati

of trar—when? Don't be frightened!
The decleretion.li only. -promised, "ultt-
mately.!, Thte is gel 7 Alma like Dinka
Webster's threat 14 take peasant= of
.the Genadas "ions fourth of July."

LIOOTo, ii-etwoo- of time lowa.
.‘loasas wasul.floitioat arlth this
`sPfx=l damoranslig_ iota, that ia Is
APls* ley,sontrary to the system, sod
therefore• constant ininanto for nit
!piebin*: Is InaAlta of .chronfo ifs
absence and dominion,witk slims-
!stilt laeasir grit lie L ontslMing Las

.
11.e. Jeri/mowDema, ander date of

January 8,-111e.41, wrote from Lootattoe
toa frieedi

.Toornalihriima and loam have beet to
me ever present smear, an the trale towidth youso feelingly refer.- The Cleeola.non stint' erverpentere presents itself in
-that owe prosperotts emietrp 011 s every
,cart withmorrow; but -Z. Ince and trait abetter time willsoma:metoum. The pati-ent fortitude,' the etteerhil enere7, aoemanly verge, width our people display lethe de of their- naleferteme, cannot fantototes thedueretterif... .

enemies.
itas wa late mid enough. The et&

-,:actreor Qs' Zustitatiore haveYihrirint acnit;'suiti6lloiii ii4lizaPprt
Irbleb,darifis 9te- eirstai conaturation
-dal hoar iglelthod oa
C=ll

' It is IlTitleat he begins tocomprehend
from -what a surpassing degree, ofpros-

' patty Into what a depth ofemetchedneis
heantltlaanoclates plunged the South-
ernatatta, •It is most unfortunate that
las =one-tomes toolate to be bate-

. ..

.
_. . .lississois ittrtrwamnit, Of: Luzern

coardn heettrollike Itewtira a prolect
lot !agtsl4./errri which'meets with
timbal seaclf noirsii,..llspuldisan
members of theleghdattres- ,It .ahotdd
be ionic ie. Weil,* how:Tcr, that even
trader *PRIM Laws milk fnuuls . . .
base Menpetater stavatem the &ewe° We um, a day or two ago. that the

-franctdae, : and 'that Se , etrittge eey or democratic edr igutillld not know what
stattdory prerittlons Will make bad Men to tofko of-the /Wale" eieterY, at
honest ThiSdanger,therefes t, to be. t he, the special election--.ln the Eighth Con-
side of ineracrawes. What it Wanted is Lomb:mg Dtstflet of 0W°.7.8 were
aReglstrythed wilt ill rightfulitem ',little millers.: ...Ons ofdhem,she Das-
In, and withendortinecessafy Perwlesity, towyLedger, Xt. 17allandigham`uorgan,
And keep. oat the, largest nenthe eof Moundoatwhat It'meant- Itasp: _

f e,;tigeivir setae, by' mating mei* "This is the ittet=eo.ll of the Pnesidem
MAlng as iliffictdt impossible. am by EV risk taa

's of ltled, 524hulaileetee A

all means enact the- law.' If ineriettee of
Pa twelVVZ4xter i ~;„It'Ltd°'dull prove it to he 411fattrs. it 1,20. Yarnof the deSaccrati-eionzaht WilllAN'Indliste what '= tali-sseertain !'what is the matter'.‘ain , willscathe it elreetal: ' "--

-
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BOOMING' OP :10E. ALLEGHENY•
For many years a famous hdom hasspanned the Susquehanna riser et.liamspoit. The object of this devise isI .to catch and deem maw loge, cast into thesteam, higher np, and marked with the

-names-or brands of:thererocerlye own-
era,thereof-- It is- . a matter: of disputeiliagnivr tits contrivance bas Protectedtieciintinan wilfsreof the men whoare
engaged in lumbering on the upperwaxers of stream.' There, to noquerthat but tiara Proved a tionrce of largeprod' to theowners of .the boom. Ithaa moreaveroxnatriinued to swell thepoptdatlon sad binned Importance ofthe town atwhich it is located by giving

apractical monopoly of the manatee-
tura of lumber for ibe tributary country.

Theowners of this boom are abun-dantly Sat/tiled with its battings opentheir personal Interest& Indeed, they
are*, pleased therewiththat they wish

dupycate their advantagea this. .

II

PITTSBURGH WEEKLY GAZiA:fE:
ST. Parr, JI.TtIITy 251/ 1, 1169.I • Canons'Geztrra:---lit-hat is the mutt- ': 4-----lter withyam mailing clerk? Whathave . Among.thefable projects of the lead.I done, that I, your "constant reader",; lag denominaildaois the establishmentand -;Aver in advance, should receive' of Homes for egad end indigent mora--1 -I occasionally, as Ihave received to-day, , 4,,....„t .n seen i'r the leading citlee ofa weekly (sane, justone week older thani the ......wit thew lastitutions have been or.it should be? Orly thinker it! in these l, gani"-eaa gr4ed wade' and have re'days of submarine telegraphs, me, your :C*13.”'..„,liberal aid traria the "'ember° of

, thee raspealve, Marches. Alosoet. or-mirresperdent, carrying home on th e
e ,sees church, espocially- in cities, have25th of :January a rear of Ono. a-

r. —-- -"ZTTZ ; the peer in their' memberehip. By the.!dated January 15th. Personally, Mears. 1 establishment ofalleme, the pear willEditors, you do not know me Were it reed,. more pereeewenfaid, and net re-otherwise, I am- guile sure you would I liefnow and then, an it present, and"pity the sorrows ofa poor out man." t when the syntpatides of ' their churches-lam on the isasdy side of fifty. lam I are awakened. Recently we chronicledgriving with all my might to imitate, itheconsunamatien of the purchase of athat Saint of old, Job, In exercising Pa- fine buildingand•greande by the Motho-Settee under all difficulties, and In nay of Philadelphia. Last week thinown imperfect! way succeed new and !host„ho, d„ of chriztuuse in Baltimore held a
again, bat I will leave it for you to say t ~whether,under the present eirerunstee .. grand re-onion at Maryltind_rionnutocee, Iwee not tally warranted inrecol- Hall, to Meefunds for opening a Hometwine Harper's famousanecdote of that for this claw of persons in the Methodiatfamous stream, and tempted toexclaim, churches of that city. Recently a mere.Yuba MUM- Now, the fatzETTO be. 1 meet has been net onfoot to establish •its thouaands of readers everywhere, Bootist Home in Philadelphia. Theand would it be much trouble for you to •

project, is in the hands of a number of
whisper in the ear of your clerk to se-lect some other subscriber (say la oar leed-leg Bapthat laymen of that city, wholately acquired Russian possessions) jwill doubtless prosecute the matter toupon whom to playanyfurther practical Ifinal mimosa Itis proposed to raise atJoke' he mayhave Instore, andas the least twenty-five thousand dollars' forboys have it, "femmeloner tkia object. "It is cold weatherhere, gentlemen—-thirty end forty degrees below zero.) endent Ilethailat Church In„,__

An ind-ep.Some two and a half feet of level enow, 1 Beaton has 'bed greatsneetket daring•lteand:a wind nowarid again, which means eslatens& ornine lean.. according toalmost daily, cold enough to congeal the I Zion's Herold, there haying been overthe warmest sympatics of the greatest eight hundred oenyeralone, and of bap-philanthropist that ever existed, is no Same three hundrei andtwenty-nine.joke'and when yon take Into maiden-
tfdon the price ofcord wood ($9per cord) The church hi ce°Peg' , enei ht 4 gOVent-

resbeetaimmenieskandbesides the sawing of the same, youwill meet, Deports
perhapsagree withmethat the neighborMethodist in doctrineand mode of war.hood of a Pennsylvania coal bed would Whip. .'he a desideratum. Nevertheless, our Rev. A. G. Watkins, a probationer instreets are thronged with sleds and the "Holston Id. R. Conference, Tannes:,sleighs, and all, high or low, poor or , ww ,.,the wee ~,,,,n yetted iiit,,,,, the dew, ofrich,.frdm-theurehlecoasting-downthtill to the millionaire bankerwith blood " war, wa° for "ward Year° a itsPre.horses, bell-silentand driver, everyone fientntiVe f-rM "'nine". In Cingrenn '"goes in",for the excitement. Thenovelty of h is ofRoMan Oath-' Such gloriousblocks of me as we man. olio Sunday &kw , Is. peening-away.afactarehere I—blocks of any length and It tames to be no he arm of sera-icetwnli d,isi,,th . w,,tgiatednd- nb oyel tehareer.m to bunted in among theCattiolics 111210Xig Protea- ,'the Pthe limpid we- ..tom denorniaationi, The report of the

tees of the Mississippi, of which it . Is
Ran CatholicSunday School Unionof

all..
OurLegislature innow in "ewe.. Of 'New York City reveals the fact thatcourse it is Republican in majority, but fOrty-flve thousand children of thathere and there can be found amonghe Church an regidarly receiving religloremembers men who, Intimes put as now, instruction, cron e.thd of thetotalnum-throw all the influenceat their command her4 children fen ft v e.fefifteen yo,r ,in behalfof whipped traitors, and who, of ago, according to the last census, -to-day, if in theirpower so to do, wouldundo all the glorious deeds achieved by Atthe legalistic& Qr.'s Presbytoffinnthe Boys in Blue. It wane bitter pill to minister, at Pireaudc, N. 3.,' by tho New-the Cops, the resolut lon,endoning Con- ark Pretbytery, Rev. Mr. Thompson, astress for the reinstatement of Stanton. colored nitin ofthci Oberlin Sohrol, andIbis week they prayed that-the bitter stationed atNewarktessiated in the enii-cup might pm trona their lips untouch- nation seryleo, by laying en cis,ed, hut It wouldn't do. They drank,

.„.„.. ..wmaging
dregs and all, Gloria in =talk! ''''

„.

Newman
.'''"', mThe'congregation of the late Dr. Rid- ti t s . tentmenial by the Inerntxi• of hiedie stand impeached, to-day, in this city church, elated that holuul neverreceivedof robbery. Hew say you, gentlemen, a shilling,for any oneofthp lectures de-Trustees of the Third Presbyterian N. S. livered, or iernaomi preached out of „theChurch, guilty or not! Your licensers ordinary oceina. Heaye at throe unl-ire the congregation of the-House of vereitiee they lea made him w doctor,of this city. Have you forgotten 1but be is determined net to change Mathat part of the decalogue whichforbidsthe coveting of your neighbors' goods ? name. and be plain Newman Hell to thehis man servant 14 Under the einem- , end of the ehelgen - . .stances, we can only console ourselves 1 The Young Men's ChrleUan -.Anoxia-with the stereotyped -plume msed on all- tionof -Brooklyn, fitruishes anon San-mastleleby all public bOdlee ,—"Vire day -morning a breakfast to tiro peon.that our leas will be the gain of • •The breakfast conflate of celTee andSet. If.'..A Noble, -as well as that Of . , '

- breed and butter. II
' A man rained Van Solen lately stood Father Taylor, the noted sallers'trial for his life on the charge ofwilfully preacher at Boston. has resigned hismurdering a Dr. Hartcourt,an English- chaplaincy, and Miresafter nearly halfmanby birth. -.The trial lasted near or - e century efleeni,w, withthe Seamen'squite three weeki, and resulted in the Ald y •disagreement of the jury. The culprit j_-- Society'

-

is 'to be tried again. The Pioneer, of ,The independent *eye eleVen nowibis city, suggested with some fence the, eborehee were organized last-year Indischarge of the prisoner, adducing as a connection with the Minions of, thereason that if a conviction could not be I Areerimu Board. The &Malone to thehad flew, when all the circumstances nett union churches by profession's. were
Pe " C'ne "aitestimadvocatingy were fresh, It wasa futurerim

Idle to laiM eleven hundredand sixty-seven.d he /lad •&dadvocatingas a cogent reason for thedic
e.-e, Th.i e°i -pseteur work of the Americancharge of the culprit that it wardsuer i Trect alecietY haskeen Prewecuted witheapenee. Of course, your readers will , great 'vigor In the South, molting Inant' be astonished when they learn that , cheeringsuccess. Sixtycolportours havethat delectable sheet is ofthe Democratic [ been incomiciaslon therethieyear; who:persuasion. An reveir,___. lin addition to other useful, mule, have/4-"talsOTras. 'I organt.„Nsl or sided nearly tidrusen hue-`Reviarks—We concur in the estimate , deed Sabbath School; eintenclitg aboutour cerrespondent puts upon the Oa- tone hundred thousand scholars, lithe=TY, jugas a mother appropriates all 4 trans been supplied withsmall Libraries.the compliments bestowed upon bet , Some weeks age the eeetrib eneee ofchild; but he is wrong in grumbling at ' the Methodist. during the grand Centen. iour"mailingclerk," who is as faithful Imy year, (Me) were reported et mee-t manas lives. Sat he does better then thingover six millions ofdollars. Quitesome of our remade in getting his paper, : a number of Poeferreacee had net theneven after conildemble delay. There relerted (ha amount at their elditribe-gone. We'leara by officialsnaeonee-are post offices here in Pennsylvardn, at

some distance from this city, which hal . meat thaefill"sur " anneal__ Cerdersuftsran: telnrsliste of 5a,241 33./7.of the Oszrrnts directed thereto fall to i report .
Fear Conferencesaro yes to report, andreach. They are stolen from the bags, ; t irehey. w,,perted in text I, ie pe.ibietoourgreatarmoyatice, by postal Wheels ' the grand total willreach to intVions of--We have tried time and agile, toeteli:ldollars. .Atthe openituf of the Canton-thierastality, but have signally failed. il ari year ft was estimatedthaifourer eveThe stealing goes on in spite_of all we t million. would be tke °Maisie limit.cando.IThe "Sunday School Children's Fund,"

to be reed to asset meritorious echelons'of both sexes to securing a 132113 e ad-yam-id education, is nearly 'fatty thou.
Grace. Episcopal Church, New, York1 City, .took up a roliedenary collection

Sunday before host of five theneand fivei, Meldedand Flinty dollen; '4 - ‘
The first etteropt toestablish a-Vetoer-

-4 enlist Society at Wsahington CU,Y, wee
I made-within aweek or an. The-accentlacWnof Unitarian% In .Meeting ealered,Ichildren out ofa Sunday Wont, willi help thettelverealiga al least it is sap.
, posed tin-Ise-fourths of the- dedfintio at
tho organizatlion of the 'Cniveendlat So.iclety, were-Bnitariena. -I • ,The Refannteristayathe Eptatioassliannare " devouring". and appropriating to
themselves certain delspidated Mayer.,

,
enlist sodetlea 11, howeverprefers thatI1I Liberal Christians should do this work,
than
oecta,

Spincoiallana a,ai ether 'Thiiialist
, ..4

-

RELIGIIHS INTELLIGENCE.-

Is rearrest conservatism has recently
received a new shock. From time im-
memorial there Ithas been enstonutry to
educate girls of the .midtile and higher
C.lB/11C11 in convents. Not long ago car;tam gentsbecame dissatisfied with the
quality of Instruction their daughters
got, and began to send them to attend
lectures delivered by able menemployed
for the purpose by PriTete enterprise,
-Soon the Government interposed, not to
stop the innovation, but to eitablish aconnection between these teachers and
girls and the University of Perla. A
regular ware of instruction bas *been
adopted, embracing a wide range.
Crowds of girls, including two "neices
of the , Empress., attend the comsat.'Bishop DISPAHLOIIP could not, however,
restrain his veneration for antiquity. Instioronspamphlethe exclaims: "Oargirls have hitherto been aineated on the
knees of the Church; we are now going
topass them into the arms of the UM-
vensity.” Ile is farther scandalized that
the movement has extended into the'
provincial towns, where the lectures are
to be given in the nitric, so that the
girls will have to pass toand from their
studies under the eyes of policemen and
other profane persona All this lamen•tation is of no The movement is

411CCen. •

. • .The LOS,Ca Cifo-tifiens, speaking of the
asionnott, of Chicago; argue thatwhile itfa welledited and' a handsome

sheet, its creed may be summed. ~up le
.three artielee: I. No one wine is rota
menden of the tiblearsallst denominsi-
can pgribly be saved..: 3.- The Unit.ari.ans are"the abomination of desolationspoken of by the Prophet Denied." 3.
Theasgicral Cfrrittfon Is Madeira.

• AtSherecent CoactPreetryterian ben-
yet:aims at Ilarriaburg, Pa.. action :ma
taken favora7de le• holding Parochial
Conventions, .to comprise.Presbyterian
bodies In a neighborhood, to meet for the
purptif conference ant prayer in re.
talon to the Baton umvement„ and to
pray for .the increased effusien :of the
Holy Spirit • upon alt the churchee. Bythis means, It is believed, the enlrlt of
anion will be transmitted to the masses
of the memb‘sidp. •

Ear. w.lt.'Perry, who; diedat brand
Masao, Michigan, the founder of th eI city,bealdex leaving oao hundred and:finned thotmand dotter.- to his wife sad
Children,bequeathed nearly onehundted
and flay thousand della= to beneveleetallied" ofa religions and educationalcharacter. Ifs was a graduate of Helen.Collage, said studied 'theology settle /WC;
Dr. Gardner Spring, of New-Yerk.

The First EnglishReformed'ifiermenj,
church of Balthriore hale bate faVoree
withan addition, of forty-form persons,of whomforty ereheads of familiar.The nowhere Meetingofthisclty,com.prising the resident Methodist Episcopal
pastors, hare,been dismaiingfor severalweeks, at their Monday eandans, the
beet method of tussoldpg in order, to
reach and save man. At bat Montiersmeeting, it was resolved to held union
olr mi.-operative reeetinge—mialstemand
members of the reipsctlve Methodist I•Episospe, churches, uniting In the ear-,,
viols atone cburch for week, visiting
each church In turn in the two-cities.The lent °filesedan Is tobe heads/
artystreet church, Rev.W. H.Locke pes-
ter, commencing nextMouday evening,
Rev. ILA. Snyder preaching the sermon,

Itobe followedbyItem J.W. Baker, H.
Burt, McGuire and M. Hickman.
Meetings have bean held in this church
for two or three weeks pad,and ommid-
arable revival interest Prevails. • Quito a
number orpiment; have Professed con-

and have united 'with the
church,. among,-

-,- ahem are several
premising-young. men.l Mr. Locke is
laberiag le en halseatigatile.manner to
promote the intonate of the church, end
liestexwedieg. •

' The First Christi= I Chttreti,
shorty, of which :Jeweilt Ring la the
Paster, is said to hein is ileadouilibing
rendition, the ordinance of chtistian
baptism having been administered sear-•
ly every 'Lord's Day-aid evening for
many -weeks past. The nuaileer of ad-
ditions to the char* during the Year11167, wassixty, and the Aolo number of
conmanalcanta at tee Present tintsht
fear hundred and farty-six. A. series of
meetings begui .in . Has • church lastevening, during the oentiatumes of
which the Pastor willbe assisted by tor.W. A. Baiting, of Trey, Rew:Tork,

In these modern days conservatism
really has a hard time of it. Turn whichwayit will,*and whatever matter may-come 121,,, ,„ it Is sure toget shocked. If ithad .died_ a century ago, and been de-
cently buried, es reason demanded, It
would have escaped inflictions whichcoUstantly • Increase in number and se.
verity as the sun of civilization mounts
towards the zenithe'

Tan Conservative and Democratic
Journals bare hien puzzling their beads
fat some chip; over the brilliant Repub

triumph at the spec:lll election for
Congressman is tho Eighth District of
Ohio. They profess tounderstand what
the apparent reaction in that `State, and
in that particular district, last October
meant; but thisgrand advance confounds
their calculations. They biped the Re.
Publican patty was falling into damp,
and this display of lusty life • baffles
them. Well; they will have many shocks
of thLi sort next fall, when all along she
Republican line the advance shall beBounded and_niade.

Arran the restoration of Secretary
Stanton the President intended Into a
condition of quietude, without attempt-
ing any of the energetic acts he prom-
ised to Derfoun If the Mee Tenure
WI was enforcedin the case of that gen-
tleman. He has, within a day or two,broken oat against Hr. Rollins, threat-
ening.to diaregard the law of Congreu
inhis consuming zeal to Maintaut what
he conceives tobe the true interpreta-
tion of the tkrnstitution.

IS A recent cue in New York, the
Court Enstained a claim for damages
against the Central Railroad Company,.
Inconsequence of Injuries occasioned by
a 'brokenrail. Itwas held thuncommon
carriers ofPersons.were bound to .fur_n11.2 trustworthy ,rehicles, 1/respective
of all questions ofnegligence.

IT is proposed to build a line of rail.roambetween, Zanesville and Cleveland.Such a road would pay largely and
greatly enhance the value of property
along the route, and contribute inuch.to
the proeperity of Cleveland,- Wooster,
KWabiug, Medina and Zanesville.

:—Chleago
Weedily alitht,
to death, read
kW, and dea:
worth ofpr,

had another lire onWed:
which burned one weinin

rdered twelve Amides bors;
.estroyad upwards of $BO,OOO

rdPer‘

EPRE2d:ERD3
—New York id 111.11012 toLase anotherLie cock fight.
--.Dlptheria is epidemic among. the,

children of Fort Wayne, Indians:
—On the .34 or February koracelamely will lie fittpseren years old.

• —The Insurance companies of Clncim
Eat! lost over t230,000 in two diye last

—There aro more than twenty-two
millions of saes of tutimprored land In
Terns.

—26,8G0 passengers were carried bythe Pacific Mall Steamship Companylast yeah•
—The people of Burlington, Iowa;

have been enjoying fine sleighing on the
river lately.

—AnEnglish church Isle be erected
on the battle Held of 'lantana. At leastIt Is so statel

—Great mortality has prevailed
among the cattle In the southern part of
Banton this ;winter. '

—There,.are twelve hundred 600 d
Template and fourteen lodges is Wayne
county, New York.

—Nr. Stanton may have many.., vir-
tues, itaya an exchange, but resignation
is not one of them.

—When. tea little poem like an aire of
land unpaidfor? When it is Anacreon-

Grant, the African explorer,
has been retpiested by Gen: Napier toJointhe Abysainian expedition.

Boise .fifteen hundred litalthhore'TeUala are engaged in the oyster busi-ness, and they take about fourteen mil-lions ofbrudieli annually to that city.
• -rahx ,Azkansits. ItaptOicate Conven-tion. has nominated; general PowellClayton for Governor, 'and• ColonelJames.R.Soluision for Lieutenant Gov-

—Senator liorton's great speech in
reply to Doolittle`a labored "effortwas aglorious one. Persons .who have'beenfamiliar with the halh of Conuresi far
yearn say that they have never, heard

-Some, eats live to be twonty.eightyears old. One who had attained that
great ago, tout who was an evident lie-
thesaleh among thufellie race, died' la:mented In Cleveland -recently. "gone
but not forgotten-" . ' •

—l,miumille has is knack of getting up
very triysteriont Kithira. The body of a
man has beta limed there and nobody
knows him nor how he got there, and of
course thepapers are busily engaged inagonizing over the mystery. ' •

1.4 n 1360thopopulationof Charleston'
(8. C.)' wag atom 40,000, and now It
scarcely reaches 115,000; fifteen deathsper'week 13 the In* Overage there,
which is i'darge one, and lf. continued
should, we think, depopulate the plice.

—The Union League ;
: Club of New

York Ims leased for ten yam Mr.
Leonard Jerome'ssplendid mansion, on
Madison Squire, originally Intended forthe lackey Club. The Union League—-

has appropriated $40,000 for furnishing
their new house.

,—California la an Insatiable State; notistieled with'the lemindless prodigality
which dame nature has shown there, theCa/ifondins have taken to planting andraising pine apples, and have been suc-
cessful. We really think anything
would grow In that favored land.

—A. new use has been found fqi tiie
great Pennsylvania product, petroleum.
Champagne is made' of it: 11 all thechampagne drank should hereafter beMade of petroleum, the eoarch for wells
would become as brisk at ever, for theSupply would have to be doubled.

—The Swedenborgian Society of Chi-
cage has meetings of a social natureevery week, when the pastor Joins them
and dances &len- they dunce.. This hascaused so much dissatisfaction la cleri-
cal circles in that town that the Sweden.
borglaw pastor Iscot' recognized by his
Christfors and clerical brethren. Such
levity, say they., can , not be patter a
Christian -character.

—A boy in Chat...tenet' was cutting-ice
from the pavement In fkrnt .of his fath-
er's house, on Thursday Inst. Re struck
a terrific blow at the Ice, but hit his fooi,
completely severing his tire tees tad theand o • his boot. An attempt; made by
the physician called in, to join the ports
again, Fos unsucceuful, - and the •boy
will have anluthp foot all his life.

—What a *stir would be created In
ans ifNapoleon were to do an Solomon

did In' his time, when ho found that
there were about two hundred thousand
strangers Int:Jerusalem, sued net them alltoWOrlyill'hewerir̀ and carders of wood,
_" @ ?if-swirl water and hod carriers.
Such trommant would kayo theedect of
keepings' ,goodly number of people at.
home ntiw-isdays:

—the'citizenaotAudrerst are behind
the age. ,f. Aa outcry kaa been made be.
cantle the old Pirst Church In that town,allowed;thelr building tobe ruled for anoperatic performance. IPAsztharat were
not behind the age no such outcry wouldhavebeen made, for in, all gcsohead
Places the' churcims strewed for operatic
pc:formai',reesseSerj Sunday, and crowds
often.dock to hear theta who would not
otherwise go,

—Tbe Bostonians say thatbetter din-ners GSA: be gotten 'at ,one of the new
Boston 7:calauranta than in Perm Thegood latiations that they have In Boston
are better than those used in the cause-
wayi of. that more trophol place, and
the railroads which ton in Boston are
smooth as same golden senate we have
read sbont, and the streets of)3oston are
as treedand twiiitlfel as theroad which
leaden 4 two dearnatox, probably, Met
none bat the elearalghted linbites hays
eyes to sea these advantages,. and allOtherswill probablz live anddie 14 theopinion that Besten is .an intinenaely
overrated, disagreeably =eked' town.

—An almnang case of counting thechlekscut before theperiod of incubation
wasreached, hu Deferred In New,York..
city. A. young man married on Christ-mas day, Intending to Hue on lore in
cottage and $l,OOO a. year, which was
the amount, of his salary. On. NewYam day his bland employer kindlymienned him with athuker.like smile,
that in . cimaideralion or the valuable
nature of his services, and the depressed
state of the Markets, his salary baresttit , should be V4O, Instead of $l,OOO, as
heretofore. There was about as muchConsternation In the small family of thatfumg man Witnight is is generally al-lotted to small (*milieu .'

French wrlter has fond-out theiimon why spectacular plays are new
nreltirred to the legitimate (imp. Hesays: , "This madam legitimate dramsfalls to please because it Is inclinable ofgiving pleasur,iiv the !pentacles ore pre.

limed to became they are meters.ble.." Emmy. one will at once under-stand thly t of tenrse, and though- somemayWtik-the explanation ends whereit
begins, %Oet possible dßference can that
make ? Thenthe author goes on to state
that "entll the drama is revived the
stage cannot be reformed." Any one
who wishes to know more or thisifrenclunan's original and valuable Haifaon this nbject should 'read .his essay.His name in ,

—That excellent loom!, :the
patient, which so many peopleread, onPawleys when ether papers are tabooed,although it ilapped mat of Its liarrivuletof religion SODAS • time MO, has given
Congress such a seething that the mew.ben mist feeldreadfullyabout it, sales-

,pecnily meet each day minds as these
gummed by a Morton, a Elagludm, a
Sumner, a :Williams or a 'Wilson wiltbeneath the, remarks which come from
the iaiglity'spirit behladthe altar of theIndeptnihnt. Rear What this modern
orlon •Amy; tide Horace, this rival laelegance of language of Addison dfOkestudell:- "Osamuku Sanedaysofflabbiness to elmof strength. • •

• --•• Congress is nothingbats wet rag;sad mayhe wraag with impunity. •

••• •• • Perhaps a few days hence weAla see Ours=mesonsrowan."

WED:\ , F

—Oregonhas Grant c;ubi
—The Ice Ixestaof New

,

race recently for a silver cui—Senator Men.ry wilson 11York on Saterday and Sun,

I . —MinisterlWashburne is lllt~ll
;-way homewards from P

—A peat company, witha
of-$lOO,OOO hissbeen organir
side county, 111.

—The Brookville Herald,
Bays that "the- ttsnry law,
stands, is ridiculous."

—The wool growers cif -Br
West Virginia, have condo i
meeting on Februaryllth.

—Nearly two million do 1
of ,hods were' nianufitctured 1
films in Chicago last year.

—7acksonnounty, 111., ha
ed a flue qtlari-r, the marble p issaidsaid to fully equal that of I

—Another illicit still has 1
in Baltimore, thintime carri (
Irishman's shinty in an obsc

—Mr. E. L Davenport, I
Dickens and Mr. IL L. Bat
opera troupe are all helping t
Baltimoreans.),

—Peoria hag two ceases of
one Is thekillMg of a rat wei
pounds and a half, and the o
erection ofa new jail,

—Grasshoppers` eggs are s
some parts of Arkansas thati
the State will be plagued, i
the Egyptian Style in the sprit

—The Salem flouring mill I
is making four hundred barr i
This Is dolng 'pretty well, wi
the very hem of the outekh
cation. .'
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--The St.Louis Republicai calls thatvarious southern Convention , "Meting.:
cries," and "ring tailed, st caked and
striped," which, of comae, sada greatly!
to the dignity of that newsp4er. •

—We wonder if Mr. Croly's AteeTiella
Order of Knighthood has many membeis

as yet i His 'article on the. subject is
the mutation !which takes tee place of
the Dickens article in the last number.

—The decline in the figures' in Boston
is noticeable, and surely can of all be
blamed on Cunard and 111S ate mera. A

. 1modiste says that her Boston customers
need more andlmore padding •

--Halifax and the proviner
it is situated having become Jai
Southern "prinelpies,• has mil
mind to secede from the Dercii
then to lookupon. .for a g'
hook to hang upon. . • .
i —Professor Blot has ahead
hundred subscribers to hie Clo
'York. We OMR ere long be ti
'a nation of gastronomers no!Tants if Blot lives long eneueL
pitch his pleasantcrusade.

—The distilleries In Peoria have
stopped, and ?cartons arc gong tope

itill= the President, or' Congr ss, or the.
Supreme Court, to hive the. Revenue
pies dismissed,,as they can't carry on

theirbusiness Whoa so' chisel, watched.
—A wealthi property owner Flu the

Crescent City has reduced tbd rents on
his properly., , One item, Which easily.
brought ss,oooaist year, lie now rents
for $3,0011, and the reduction on his

,

other property ; has been in It ]e-propor-
tion. . ; , '

—Alabama le to have a day I Dating
and prayer to deliver the Suit from the
horrors of negro domination. If they
do not soon get over their absurd resist-
ance to fate, they may have a lnger day
of fasting than either we or they would
care to see.

—Punch sap; that St Martin of Toms
is the patron ofd traveilers; by I slight

11.
RIO of the mama logicwe wo id make
the'LOndon Si. Mary. Axe the lumen
of execationei,' und we wont rccom-,
mend all bande aupersons to the protec-
tion ofBh Mary ~te Bow.

—A girl—(who evidently, like Chica-

go,irlooked with 1longingeyes at MIL
Grinder's fame) rliveu in Ne York:.
who recently spread rat poison on the
bread intended for her Ouster's children,

11uand then spankedthem well, r dears,
because they would not eat It.

';--Father Agajil'eta, the Gree priest,
whowas welcomed in Trinity 'hurl,
N, 1., a few years ago, as a rep nla-
de° of the great Church, of the Orient,
is said to have heck& a can ert to

ic
methodism, and having abando ed thegorgeous ritual af, Greece, has owe a
a circuit rider In Calif•witils. '-`

-Capt. Ed. Philter Is a candi ate for
StateAuditor m Indiana. He lestbath
legs in Milt-war, ;and on that ticeotuit
some persons third that he is not fit to
be, the holder ofl a r.aperiaibleJ office.
His den, hoWever, are both gotta per-
feet, is' factor mere importance thFin legs
to an Auditor General. j-The attention of Kentuckians is

beteg called tothe existeace ofeoat inlarge quantities ' ia. their State. lAlong
the:valley of the green River there arc
known to exist:tine beds of e cellont
biturnmens coal.- One mine has 'readybeen started and i yields an are goof
eight hundred bushels per day,an other
mines will soon bollixoperation.

—Therecent great fire in Chi go af-
fecied the insurance interest' of thewhole commerciall world. The loss of
Nei York companies .alone wilt Overhalf a million of doLlare, and bilti'reenone, tad two hundred thousand oilerscomes from Engiiand. The IS aten
SloseStates over ha f a million, aid the
rest of the loss toll, on New England
companies. . (. I , - .

--AtianUCCity like •iiiagara Flll5-11said- to be among'the things which Issoon to be among the things of the past.c l•During the last three years 'eve fiveModred feet of the beach have been
washedaway. Thd pretty grove f ce-

da4along the inlet, front is almalt en-
d gone, and the! glories of the placeifiVhotas brill' rut they have been.

—Soma persons aM much troubly.l at
'the-Modernism, or Americaniam, as they
call 1t,',,0f callinga irldow a widow are•'men._ The use of the term is, however,
the original and correct one, and widow
Is merely an abreviation. Widow woman
'occurs In Clumer end the still earlier
writers,and Is also used In the Oldfeet.ament. • '
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.—,Citicagohaviig ;achieved gres ness
in ilie divorce line, has. turned its a ten-
lion to tires, ,and. has 'burned no two
Millions of dollars ;worthof prop.rty.
6res7. er tire s than this haVeoccurred, Infact we do not think that Chicago, g itgeoid all burn down, could put itself atthe head in the matter of fires, for Liam-burg and London have too many hun-dred yearsstart of, 114 But in murders
and such things wo think that their en-
deavorsare suecesslui.

Chatl Dicke ns trill not visit tieWest. Ha has thrown un :di of hie en.mnrenients nide in Western chic; 'And
the only reason which he offers for hisaetion is the fact or the btumingof ar-will, Hall in Chicago, by which be trudeprived ofa hall in ithat city suitable
for hie purposes. Hazy, very manypeople will be disappointed by this Ire.padiation of air. Hlckens; but matey,vary Many more weak' have been dia'sp-"Minted Ifthey hadleardhim. •

i—ThbBoston Port has complacently
gotten off the joke itbout backs and

' table, this time 111 connection with theEnglish. in Abysairda.„ We always tiledto like.that.joke when we were quite
hut for the hut twenty or thitiryears It ,haa been a little inclining to an.

tiqUity, whenover sea or heal, itwe are reminded ofan userbon that a
iecent lamerhas Made that there is animmense amount. -orikscination in a
weak joketoi tarpaper paragraphlit.

Tratl riTTOBITRaII GAZITTZ.—T.eGault* is the largest super publishedinPenasyliaala, and ariseei more life andability than any otherRepublican paperpublished in Western reansylrania.
To thole, ofoar Meads who wish tosub.*nibs I for a paper la .addition to their.w* homeorgau, net,: Oa Pittsburgh'Gnats, sa it colonial snore general news
and usitil readlig matter thanany otherpapult,the
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FARM, GARDEN AND liOrkEliaLV.
• •The Sort of the ifige,

'

A Door old etsge.horse, lank and thin,:Not Mink else thailboasts sod stilu,IjAV4.''kOat.rgkll:li7err;t,etitnl te,7,.

.1IJammed In the sale A d jerked In the

In Le the inlnc thahleiT'tatoll make outIs, whaton earth • a I ,001.
Why tras 110010 totoil and tit;For this oddlittle hunnuthog, .
T woleccod, dnenty usailr.. •
whn e:ts oink my:lns to hatter— 'Or wily was he made, for .that matter:A rt, it I need.must beertated,isWhy It thatI was not fi cdTi prance and Oirret, finely Mated:Silver-tmrnessed, .Bertt.osllflit, •1I Wit.'tgroom and blanket,' all that!

-
Here I CO, dot: afterilly.
Fount:dogandsiipplnn down Dread:rat',Draggingthese serious blited thinget.With fore-legsgoneandyit no Irmo,— .Where they allgo toI dart know,Nor why is the world Ne il! hurry '

Nor what goodnee Heave huts them 10!
lall,Thatwsan.,t my faults you noesat

That my joints crow big ad my muscles
And ssoImym l,ss~.,iedor a rice M,itlo tautI'm Clumsy, Crooked, stupid, slow,tel. themeanest horse Isarse, you know,And litsMacao ache with ho }riot or blow,As wellas the glossiest LSI that go„
O.Lord, how long will they use Mil 00

of winter wheat. It is certain
will came the soon to re:paid on
ground loner and hold the soil n
firmly in Itspltce and protect the eof the grain iron • °Odit. of the
frchric,g and ihtwings, which) arepaced to be tom chief causes 01 We

, There ;s, as yet,noeI:LOW inthisregp, , but it is liable to ccany coy or eight. When it odes cmwe hoi.c numbers of our farradra 1avail thuheelivet of the first opkortunityto try the exneriruent, and in doe time
communicate'She result. It will cost betliftle and mssray gelL Evet'y heavyfall of smite Should he treated in thisway to make ithe-exp:riment erfect.—Wicroaris Franc..

Ilonanhold Eselp•m.

I ,PUTLADELPEIA Bops.—One plat' m
milk, one air, of, butter; one Pint of

I yeast, three Cups of sugar, one egg,
make a softt)tit,gli at night. tirly

,tbe morning add not quite-:s. teaxnemof soda and two teaspoonsiul og EmuIlle.. Now put is a, little tore ' f floJ mould it well, anreturn it to riWhen light, make Into cakes, and

o

I them stand half an hour or lll hienough, thenbake them.
! SNOW lieu.s—Take halfa 0111:4 ei

! the best rice, put it into. a tiancepani with a quart of new milk; sitirmer it
slowly, e 0 that it maynot bunt; when

; it has absorbed all the rnlik,ll ft cool;I then mix in the 'whites of t o eggs;pare and mire. some middling sized ep-I plea; put a little sugar into ea At, theni envelopthem in rice, till them hi cloths,
, and boll them fur twenty minutea or halfen hour, according to the quail...), of the
apples used; turn them into a; dish to 1i serve;. and dtiet them thickly over withloaf stigar. The advantage of this dishis, that it empress the whites of eggs;stud semetiows., after making cusiards orpreparat:ons which require the yoke of
eggs,. housekeepers aro i*. a loss to turnthe whites of eggs to account,

CAKE aariDwimins.—Four e gs, half
putoyl of p6unded lump sugar,' half apound of fresk butter, half a pound offlour; beat the borer ho a cream, dust Inthe dour, and ado lira eggs well whisk=ed; boat With a furk-for a quarter of au.hour; buttera tie, and pour ittl halfofthe mixture; babe from a quarter ofanhour to twenty minutes; remove fromthe tin, butter agaln,•and add- the other
half of the mixture; bake as (before.

jamcoal, spread jathickly°, er one
portion of the cake, place the other partover it, and cut into whatever ship.? youplease. ,

And whenmay the eoulnelSpirlt ireWhere glorlllod horses stand Inarow .Swltehlogtheir brl•ht tall toand era. •Careless or eitherwheeler boa—
Whereoats •re alwaya app opus,

•And Mee dOn't grow— •
Oh, no •
01 I

116-Slochlug metre Ilh Itch.
Legiilatures In the E intern. States are

all co-o' peratigg heartily. rn the effort to

reatoreleholce varieties of fish to those
flyers lb which they havp been. extermi-
nated tiarough the agency of mill-dams
and otherartificial batriers. In almostevery State, commissioners have been
apr.ointed tostudy the habits of fish inthe ascent of rivers to their spawning"
beds, Mad jaws ha's: been Passed to so'cure the piscatory tribes in the rights of
propagating their speciet: 31sesalabucetts, with the approval of the NewHampshire commissioners, • bubstantialprogress has been made by constructingfish ways oh the Iferrimaqriver at Low.cifand Lawrence. That at Lowell is ofthekind known as the "doable
consisting of paralel lines bf tanks, etchof which is twelve feet higher than the
nextbelow, all built •of matonary andtimber, to react the ice and. freshets.The fish wayat Lawrence is a kind ofeloping dam, twelve testis-hie, with a

--fall of ore loot in ten and, Intermediate
-tanks In which the fish may rest. Oo
the Connecticut no fish ways have 'yet •been built, but the proprietors of the
new dam building at Turner's Fella,have been notified that fish , have rights
that must be respected, and a fish way
at Hadley Falls lain conteuiplation. TheNew Hampshire COMMIEIIIOIIOrB hareplanted about 20,000 Ealmol ova in theremigewasset. These are', expected toMuch next T. Journal ofCornmorco.

PRATI' ERR wine YEABA—Mike abatter at one pint of milk and as muchflour as will torm it, on, teaspooritul ofsalt, nod hoc tablespoonfuls ol yeast;put this in a warm place three hoursJust before dinner, beat up ono egg well,and add. These fritters area quite
wholesome, being light, spit do not ab•

----

sorb much lard.. Bail.them in lard.1 BREADCSIEESC Cd&pe.—SllCe up aheaeoallahe ilmt.r. large French roll very tutu, pour on itA. ehief reason why summer rut "rim- some boiling cream or milk; wheit cold,ber feats longer•than winter cut, Is,' the add six or eight eggs, ball a pdund ofI buttermelted, some nutmeg, a spoonfulra pidity with which ii la °r 1may bitsea-of broody, a little sugar, and half atoned. If cut in the winter and al. 1 Pound of currants; when mixed togetherMowed toremain in the I , until the , pour the mixture into puff pasie anothersummer before Sawing or splitting, it ' cheese cakes. 1Ibecomes more or mu sap rotten, and of . ni ...11.1.115 PUDDING.--Bail SIX 'appleslittle comparative value. When cut in well, iake out the =cu. pa, 1., 1half 4;Isummer and sawed Immedjati ly, it dries 1 pint of milk thickened with three eggs,nafew days, and becomes ilrna and hard i a little kthau roe', and sugar 'to thelike horn. 'i taste; put puffpave round your disk,Bat many farmers cannot hail time I.° i bake it in a slow oven, grate sugarovercat and prepare their ilinherl during the I it. end serve it hot.ilmay summer season. The next best
-..

thingla to provide in winter for effect .t DELIGHTFUL Itnnrirt,G.—,, no quart of
a quarter of a pound ofling the seasoning as quicklyl as possible I i '°'ll -,d ,ntnhipotatoes, a quarter of a pound ofafter the trees are felled. (40 to the saw ; 'has.'"

1 hour, a small piece of longer, and, whenpull and make awarrangement to haveyour logs worked 'up immediately after ' cold, add threee-_ne in.liwweLletautuel4l. bakeswing drawn there; and when the saw .4° "" eel°, eat 'has done its work, place them on a win.., A Coot; Gekr. Wil nou'r &ma -One 1lay spot where they will dry] as rapidly i cup':f sugar, one cup of butter, nutmeg,as possible. If intendefffor rails or lire. ,one cup of milk. two ounces currants,wood, do the splitting at once, and as one teaspoonful of dry cream lanai., oneline as the intended ass, will. permit. 1 half'ounce of soda dissolved in milk,cord wood, intended to be cut up for I.flour enough tomake a batter. •small stem e, will be worth twice as i lama GtHioniturtsz.o —Two Imundsofmuch a few months hence, t( sawed and -(lour, half a pound of butter, one pintSplit at once into small sticks, and placed of mots-see, a quarter of a pouted of(orseasoning where the wind has access, auger one ounce ofginger,.--half tea-than ((left in large pleces.(lountryGen spoonful of soda, one, teaspoonful cream/lemon. of tartar. ` i--a— i
Ose4flopeoLimel'oon ALLN's atan.—TwckMupa Ilour,

,0-e cup cream, one cup saga; one egg,I -

This article has the cff, et lof lime in i 000 teaspoonful of sod; two teaspoons-,, r, with lour.tdegree.tut a slightdeAfter it, has ixen
,
I of cream of tartar,
clo.rell Cane —O2mixedepound of brownweathered, it consi.ts to a great extent auger, one pound of ti our, a half poundof gypsum (plaster.) Its wises upon of hatter, two eggs, cinnamon. Rolltoo soil aro to supply lime to the Want 1 very don.

where this ingredient19 wanting, ("Mob i' o los'ilend e.
anal liana.lOn COMMOD soils rarely occurs, (to 'sup Agticul tune 'tieing a scleoca he wellaspiy sulphur and sulphuric eeld, an•1 to'

asart. ~,,
octal

~„ both se "educated headproduce that series of obscure,lyet bone- 'awl an educated hand." The.['donatedal effects which plaster does—all er hard mutt have the direction of the l ed-which Iderrer will d° e(lnenY "en °,ll , nested brad, or, skilled as itmay be inter, but not so cheaply. le ' we 'd"' practice, it tz ili a lose half its laboX forsped gas lime often contains small quan- I not working In the right direction. I So Ititle, of lime remaining longin the ee're 'dithe educated head meat have the help ofninon of slacked time. This is exceed. i thepracticed hand, or its wise de icesInc,ly abundant -sheathe article Is treat, .will fail of proper executt no. rand tLen it acts with good effect in vegc- '

Iftable comp -e heaps, upon muck, etc
_ „ ..,„ ag. upp,„ in hatapplied to the sell in this fresh state, I - `r.:,ne'l";i'n.141 Spo''fford'a Tidet inrtheand, during the growing meson; pieced I i .2 .:l lgr at, obeli 1, 1 imblllbed In the eb-upon the soil where crops will be effect- 1 c„,,,,..,/ comber er the Nereeer„ mild.,ed, the results are tin ilbrroly dlsastron4, Sorrow beall reportm 1/int owing to,the lime, but to various f Shoes t bre.%combinations of sulphur with lime, .I, iimimii It......Wric,rtwhich, after tome months'. exposure be , -1" d nee re."

cotes converted i nto the ',hipl,t, of , roe tows noarm
so-rayr b, all mt.stot• iliMe, or gypsum

-- iabove alluded to._t Inaas Le.ay..dratri.on ..dgrkaPurier. ' ,
~----

From storm toeaten.1
..gorrtnrbe all my green tNo smile there in
10overran lay rFoowhoaflungfrom his.

*ow to Trent Balo7
If you- have- balky ,horsca, ID is yourmalefault, and not taehorses, foril they

do-mat pull true, there is some: muse for
It,pnd If you will remove the cause, the
ettPct will cease. When yodr horseMilks ito is ruched, and does' not know'what -you want him to do. When hegetea littleexcited, stop Lim Ovo or tenminutes; let ;lima btcarno calm; gb to the ibalkykorm, pat him and speak gently
to mad as soon ss- ho is over: his ex-
citement, ho will, la nine rise] out ofteal pull at the word... Whipping andalaihisig and swearing only male the
-matter worse. After you have gentledawhile, mad bit excitement has cooled

take 'Wm by the turn him
each way for a few minutes, ns far uvela can; pullout the tongue; gentle bins
a little; unrein hluatthenstep before thebalky horse, anti let the other start Drat;
then you can take than. anywhere you Iwish.' A balky horse Is always high
spirited and starts quick; half the pill is
out before the other starts; by martian Ibefore him the other starts Cast By ;clot&application to-this rule, you can
make any balky tiorstipulL If a I horse
has been badly spoiled, you should hitch/anal to an empty wagon, and Pull it
around a. while on level groundp then
pat Oa aamallload, and Increase it grad-malty, caressing u before, and ina shortlimayou can have kgotal work horse.—American ilumer.

0 onrior I OftttiyErwrad •
Whom llghtoDoz., hlna!lOstroy ono ata word
YorI am Liam!.

Biddyan IllerTrevali
A hen has Leen traveling, during thepast six. months'aver the entire .pountry,

east of, the Nlls..stssippl.. She hay benetitoa protege of the MereitanM' Union Ex.press. Company, and travels them officeto mike. in bar coop. started friiin,
Slrit,tb4o, /alt. drily, and has beau. sincer

time, in nearlyevery large IVesterncity,and as far north as St.Pail. Min-uYseta. She is now in New England,haying left Bridgeport, Connecticut. last.Saturday, for Pittsfield, Ms.ss. A:Bridge,,p ,rt • paper gives full account of lerautocratic manners, Ler plump physical'healthand Ler cheerfuldisposition. She:seems toenunino therations 6ffiota withmuch Interod, is usnallyst ilbeity,wheituortravoli tor, has more thanshe owl eat.;of course, and Ilyettlike a prineesw Theofticers of the tyournmy arebar blinabli ,servants, and afford ,Iter • protecUou
Well no every possible hellity.. IIt Las been suggested that this hen Inctends M. write a volume of .duteriaia-Votes. Wu hardly credit this reper4-however. The Express Corripaity on*it eyes are mostly respectable. .hardi.workifig men. amide. not furnish that'°linnet! of vulgarilr anti 'Oct:4'lllMMgreat author shemliVennsider neensaarytoa correct delineation of national ohne.actor. Some have said that Liddy' intends to give. it calms, of readings., and •that a young niesterhas been engaged tui 'her agent. We trust the report Ls trueWe shall read with much interestthe ear , 1"erlti-isms" of the Tribune and !the Wow/J.—N. Y _AMU,

a.k.nit !SHAW. Etas

Those who use hot.bods or cold frames
can hardly dispense with strew ma's for
cording them. TheMway of cook;them handful .lag is to lash Straw in hanul to
corda.stretched lengthwise for a Warp.
A. correspondent, "li,".of Milford,Cl.,
senile us his way for moziug the Mats,which he coni,dera easier and Miner.."Stretch the 'cords foi the under side ofthe that, (Ave is the usual number), layon tie maw, - then stretch above' theitstraw au equal numberof cords, dirdctlyover e others. Then see through the
straw catching the strings both ways,' 'In tea same way that broom, are rowed.To atialghten the edges, lay a strainht-edgediboard on the mot, stand ou lt, and
with.enaxe cut oft the ends of the straw.By this method the straw is all laid on
at once, and there ore no, seams toallowof thd passage of air." The plan of .Mr. lit looks practicable.. Inwhichevermay the snot is made, the straw is laidon evinly, and at right angles with thiswarp. The butt-ends of the strawshould;bo placed-at the edgesof thereat,and the upper ends lap over in the cen-tre. taking pains to keep the thicknessuniforria throughout. Tho making of
mats it good work for Stormy weatherin wialler,and they aro of great utility
in prothcting plants from early and latefrogs. l

-

' .

,
Deortsuct Camemateatinz,zziTrnate,

Tho expres.l time between San Fran Iclam) and New York was rednoed to fifii toot days at the close of 13e7,and by theclose of thiU year. it hi eNreeled the tlimiwill ,be furtherreduced to eleven deYerlhv the further rmtvusion of tho PacificIbtili,nd front both directionn. fly tho1 middlo of ittal, If not, sockuor, wo maylook for the all.rail•connection; and nmelted ulc of about his dave.from ocean to.,ocean; and therefore we clay look fir a'propdigiouw ,arrana of travel and tragic
al -of the Alain Stout Line..

fly rownn of the unniecedentiAl lowrates of thre no thocomfietingetetunahiplines. no loss than 10,0e0 passengorti imveleft Sew York for California; via theInthume, within three menths. The in.;ternui 'and agricultural development ofthe 1'::.1tte,...0,.1t is wl rapid that the de-mand fur labor M. intappennable. Thedispatvbes annocineo 'that the.Centre]Pacific Company are organizing itforceor 10,d30 workmen, with which toprose ,cute the ;nand • tnterprise (terim; thisyear, . •
Pomona doiring a steady'and-cafe la=vestment have now un opportunity ofsecuring the I. Afortgago /Son& uponthis groat road at loam then their parvalue. tie,e the advartlooniont of the 1,1-nau,laj ltgrouita op apolbnrpage.

Paentag #II4OW Upon Wheat.
Last tenter wo suggested the eipert•

meld of ipacking sue* upon winter wheat
by rolling it down with a commonroller; ghat it was rather;ate in the ens,
son tobe ofany practioal useat the timeThis hint was taken from reading an se.
count of accidental experiment of thetrial A. man haying occasion tohaulwood, one winter, across his neighbor's IHeldof Whiter,wheati heengsged topayhim wherever damage itmight do to the'wheat, pkesumlag that moreor less deli.agewould accrue. Thnroad wale staked
out, on that it could be accuratelydistin-
guished at Inuweat time. But there-wasno needle( stakes, for all through theseason the wheat upon the track was lawhole head and -shoulders aboie anyether part of the field, and the yield ofgrain wasproportionably larger. 1 'The Clarencewas so marked thet Itseemed impossible that it shonld havebean theresult of the little manure drop.Red neon! the track as the teems werePaulen, end the cause of the differencewas regnplad he a mystery. It is wellknown that anew Well locked will rcsititthe Spring thaws and remain oil theground mita longer than snow left as Ittails, and that it is early bare ground irsthe spring3ime that injures the wheat'.Hence the'seggestion to take opportuul,ties when flue snow. to soft • enough topack well, and roll It down on the field*1

—Tho Columbus.(01(10) Journal Mayaanattempt to AlOl3lllO life au webfootCOM 31miss out of $OO,OOO has Just cometo light, St whieb the Accident InsunmeeCompany of Coltunbus la Interested totins amount of $lO,OOO. , A nun namedCapt. U.L. Bryon, f 'sisterly of the rebel
, p
army, and a stoma or Goorgis, wont to!Savannah and secured Ateles on his 1life to too ainount of .$50,000, „early InI Juno. In cfinpanY with a man named«wens on the loth or drtno, ho wentfishing, on the 'Savannah River, nodOwenstesti:tad under von that the boatwon upsetand Ilryan drowned, The In.suraucocompanies, hOwecor;were slowInplying op their' losses on the dols-Imau, and Gotha nub -of january ISIS,Bryan tarot-dim athis home In Georgia,-----......

-

• —Tito uncaentions which havemade Inthe bill of 'eotl.Trl:reiu Lyonshue larottElltloligist.butneroos vesbgeSof-Roman. cowstruction which are ofgreat Interest. There te-fouudcolomnaand capitals otthe porn Archniquentyle,with tablets of stonemul sculptured mar-ble indicating beyond.qnestiou the spotwh'ere wassituated one of those sump.Mous palaces Inhabited by the . mars,who Lilltdd the .mpitala of Gaul their•lomos.doriug thefirst year of the chile--1 lenera.
—The murdereror I,outne Krause, la)lieautiful Bernal:write, Is a drat mule,and only eighteen years old. trosasortaWet tamattempted to take from Una hiepocket-hook, containing only hourdol.am), . , ..

some six

STATE NEWS::
St i—The three tot:owl1i; item. we findreelsin the.lohnstown ~errespand.r.led of thei Ebensburg atSoto

Ater ~ oiurliance oceurrel in a fszor near; sa
s.

loon hero the dayolori eta; (beret,-I
, Mutton, of 1n1313',1 it young. 1313r1 MUMS'Pon I Broderick' was savcreiy .t a dirk Ioath knife in the hands of some .pete; on us.-nue.; known,

II I roil of carpe:. Wes atolen
from the door of Mr. Jahn J..gurplifs;storea t,nnleof days ago. A T-3RWartl oili taunty dolia, is offered for itifertnatlon

lead to the detection oftherhicf.
Store-door sto.iling_ has peciitie quite
common here of late.'

A child of. Mrs..Boyera;of tillsa'Aisburg,aged -eighteen months, was smiths! todeath one daylast week by the upsettingupon it ofa tubof hot cantor,
—Last Tuesday a week ago,, the 7th

Inst., as Wilhau, Smktha boy of abouttwelve years of ago, son of John a.Small, of Polk township, was rittnntinghosts from school, he,had .to gccitarough I,a the woods a short distance. Whiteia.thelwoods he heard some rating Id theto- bras t aud'out dew a elleasent add light-'UT, SA onhis head. He grabbed (mil held itwl tkone band, and Just at this •gionierstlet out ran a red fox after thepheasaht, ,Thefight lad made a grab for him with etkeirband, hut he, beam; too tiutek,missed the sly,fox. Bo has the pheasant
et home allve.—MoSlOS DCR,Oe'rat • -'

• •3--—N man name( yinison. sthinsle- I
maker; left PhlilipehnrgiM Priddy, ian..lnary 17th, partially intexicatisklithbor. and sleigh, and on Saturn. the ,

be was found In • the Altetittenymountains, east of Phlllipsburg-ifroiwoto death. The horse was also deal andstiff: This Isa terrible warning I,a; those Iwho are in the habit of Indulging freely Iiin inteximtlna. drinka. An loosest washeld on the hotly, and a verdict. In ac- Iiiorilando with the above facia qudervilby theJury: • •

—The entire lino 07 1 the Wilia(lngten
and Birdsboro' Railroad has. been lotfront West street, ' IVilthingion.:-.to itsJunction with the Reading 'road /1E111rd:s--hore'. The contractors are :dread's. busysot work" each with a largeforcoo4ands.The NVilmington and loading rued hasa live President in Edward lirooke,Esq., Who will put It through In lesstime and at lees east than wagexpendocCon any previous work of, the kind builtIn the &eta—Reading Journal-' S '

Wednesday.: eyentemilild that, a,,sad and perhaps fatal accident ciathrredat Phillipsburg; thilgrounty: A glaaghterof Mr. Wm. McCoy, of that place, agedfourteen, was engaged in tilling tampwith oil,and to roe whether or Cot thelamp was full, lightedp no splinter;whiar, conallsg In contact villa the MIoust, eausod it toexplode, desikulissi oilbeing thrown upori the girl, *hoseclothes weressionalmost iiionsutheiti Herscreams anon brought her. aid, bilt not• until she Wes terribly burned. he isnot expected to recover.—Clarieii9hin-
. —The Shamokin !remit! of Thlisdaylaat-says: On Wednesday mornfeg oflast week, as Patricia Ilurke,•rasidlimthe 'Excelsior Colliery; destended thestairs; he found the body..df hieagetl mother lying at the 'bottom; with adeep sastiln her foreheatyand berineckbroken,-.lt is Supposed the old ladd hadsidempled togo auwn- to.the kitclieriau early hour, as wits heir custom, audio.'aome wayfelehoadking to'thobottom of Ithe stairs, although no one In the househeard the poise. , She was one of thUold-est ladies in this section, being 14 herninety-seoond year; but had full use ofher limbs, and was considered active forone of herage. - •

—The :Model Farm reiebtly-locite, inChester county, proves rather expensive-to the gond-ipeople among whom dt isplaced., ; Theywere first called upon- tocontribute to the purchase of the firm,and are now asked • •to stock' it, TheChester County Agriculture' Society": has.sgreed.to contribute this sum, ProvidedIts officers are allowed 'a voice 1nt thecontrol of the farm, and It Is undersioodthat the Trustees. of the .PennsvlvaniaFarm School have agreed tothaproposl-
.'ion.

—Heavy damages of $ll,OOO againstthe Catawissa Railroad Company wererecovered by Jane B. 'Caldwell, du-theSupreme Court, on Thursday last, ThepleintilT ...deleted that the accidentwhich =smite(' In the inked. for which]mho obtained so large an amountindgm-ages, was from carelessness, while theCompany contended thata roil that hod ,boon made brittle by _frost had Imakensand that the inishap was beyond theircontrol, The Jury took the plaintiff'sview of the question. au& the "'anti isseen in an award of damages to theamount of $l4OOO.
" —lnLancaster comity tae rato of Mx.salon for the current year two. andhalfmillson the dollar; in Yark-constyIt is seven mills; in Berkscounty nearlyten. Lancaster'has` a Republican Ma;jorify of !about six thousand. - YorkaDeMocratic runjoritvoralus_ut three thou.

,sand, IntBarks about 'seven themsand. , • -

• —Thon'ext Anneal Frtg of the ,StateAgricultural Semlety ovill be: bold onTuesday, Wednesday. Thursday andFriday, September nth and Mb'andOctober ist and Id.. The,Fresident sledSecretary invite proposals for the plate Iof the next exhibition, duclepropusale]tobe laid &Were the. Coramltteoat lig nestmeeting, March 19th,
. ,—The, City Passenger-Railway Coalspanics of Philadelphia having resols-ed

toLines no -more passes tomembers Of, the city catmcii, this year, the latter coo :.dispused ehresent thooutrage with prop'sr
' On 'Friday, an delinatma was-' !submitted, "providing ler 'is tax, oreIwiltalhentifPagsonaers-where tinefarelsI. seven vents: Thists but the beginningof-tho contest: ;

.1--L-The DOWitingtoweieurnia says t.fisiwife•-af Jacob Spuds; .of. els°Cluster county, on Sanday night of last'week, gave birth to four children, gotta ,weighing eight pdands. • fibs motherand Madras:i.e.° all doing TM!'saulePoPer sMul.tlast on the aamo daythe with ofEhB. Itettewißegt, reed- .log dear-,Mergantown. gasul'hirlit: to aboy weighing thirteen pound&
TheZlinthepttown {LsacaSter coon-..eIty) Gar EUV9:-..3lrithts:s:Shenk, fir4"In Wed Renege/ toweelfip;l•lllliiconnty,has agorae forty-five, yearn-of age. andIs still alive,and apparently ingood hash& 'Aout 1. 104;Pt1 years'ago if •laid eight eggs, Memel Mat • none-at all ,.Shenichasalso' on ,his premises,.dland tortoliewhiellheknowstQ beatity-1eight years ofage. - • -

•e-The!Columbiaapy ewe that on Sat!=JAY :OW:WU shut, two' boys,_; noisiestFranks,flurg, aged sixteen _retire, andWilliam *Chutes. -eged'tearfeerf'S"earesgot Intoan:allarrybon-trum•-ohnteh InWealtlngts 3aborough.whesgryworche.ensdert and invitation'le tightfait-t'side Or thoehurch:Vias srhert Metbottownntnutltruißargattsoked Charles,who drew ski:Aram:ldstabbedRtnre47:.dangerously in the reglen-Of the heart.;L:LAlniut fottio'blecliTrhitlY afternoon.last, the next!toultd3,oungeet child otShedd' Albrlght, or .Lewlehurgwag /eltlin a room weds a store, anCina very`fe*motnents mmei musing down stairs'screaming!, hie elcabingtall on, hLs .flesh In Vence burned brown. Ho llngored ,in groat diStresa,` constantly .1:113-4!standing waternrall-ebent hell:put two'o'clock WA. rislt tnoralng,redten.doidktame to Ms reltef.-,Learlthurg Chlynide.'
—The Pottevllle .lciurnal given theamount 'of anthracite coal sent from'Pennsylvania to tido-water daring the;year 1857, at 194i0 ,511- WM.. being 00 in'creme of 971,001 'tons over the year 10/Z-Of etnrilsmthrnciteandbitumikamereaols-dsag tidewater there wens hustyreste r•,255,-MS tone, being a decrease Or,.°4gs, tonsfrom thgrecesllng 'year; Taut Megantaggregate :of 11,906,300 -tonsiand•-en in-,cronaoof 53,603 tons. .; - . • •

• —The dwelling houaq AnthonyFo"tr Waahin_KtCniVilie, was 'burnedenlase &utility., ?Sri F. we lersrin'was &b.sent'at .tho time. Tho entire,buildingsmally ell Ha contents. together witho grain liens° attached, .contal! Mg!a quantityof 'wheat wore consumed, andin addition lo theabove, severed auridredsloilant,in gold, silver and' creenbrecks.insurance.—Dansalie Intellveneer.—On last Tuesday-morning 'about onoo'clock, the body of JosephKilns., of Se-linsgrove, -Snyder county..Wad run overby thedown express train et Webs/1town, and horribly mangles]. • It isthought he had.: been murderedhOl5 the ,body laid •o.q the back. The remains')Were taken to Sollnesgrevion the 1012.5tnito, on do saunamorning., He leavesa fauilly.--Sunberyslsstinel. .

-ti
_—Tbe Stocklmiders of this Noversinkre InsdreuM 'Companj, of this sayhave Tindal! consideration 'the' nropnetyofthanking the present, name to 'Heart,hag Fire Insurance company,"-This willboa decided improvement; as It Morethenoughly..idemtilinte that organisation-'with the any whereqe erlginuted, and tla'headquarters located.-' ,••••;Readfli

. .Hai Friday 'afternoon otlast"week,l!eon of Jonas.Ronawtbs, aterryaburgsin this county, boween nine and tenyears of age, while on his way hennaroom school was run over byn sled load-.bd with llnee, and. so, severely injured 1,that he expired in an hog aßetwa•rtls,-;-'''stoat
Register,' ' '

—On--germ' hat; a: little V,el. edabout ns, dangkter Ar.B.4Y,residing neaethe new bridge over , ShatRalbeatt "Inliaidonrril le, nsijelnlost Al-tna, wan so' severely burnod thatOttd thefallowAnty night. .
--Ononight weak-before last the prkeners In the "ColuMbia county julfes•gaped by diSOlng- through•lbe wall: A;award or:9lCie.for their:,•return, being'efferel,'pectin", purmed anti captured.
—On Sato nlaylast two'fiftybil.rel 01lwells were atruok ha the vloinityof Pit-holo—ono on the territory of the:United.Stales ' Petroleum' Company, -end atheother on the Been Perm.

. .—Wyoming oauntrelected' delegateson the gith.ult., to the Itepuldlcen StateConvention arm passed resolutions. forGreatand browfor. President and V,lne
• I—The /lonesdale mentionthat DavidUgtald, keeper °l.', groceryis that _toem', shot a' rowdy customerthrough the-hear!!. one day Oast. week,killingkink truptently. . • I—Dnrinishe paqYear. seven Alen andMeweroan Were bunk, InPenhiylvante,ter natuder.-TWeswete exacta edon Tees..4dayitheeison WednesdaY.ll.o 91.1%;t9t4 1,.y• sad °neonFriday., , •, •
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She Mead braiitAlgh amid Chu corn,.
CllaFed by the goloen 1104of ieorn—Like the mew heartof the sue.
Whomany e_glowlng la's had won.
Onher cheek an Antnmn
Deeply rlpenest:4-enchlo midst ofbrown wee torn,
LikC.r. ,, in:Tricegrowl:olthcorn.
Round bar ayes her trosees tell
to bleb were nisekost none could tell11.1: longLathes velle,l n light

That Ladninebeta all toobright,
And hoehat,with stools brim,land°her trend forehead dim • ' -
Theealie:AtockLanald the stock .O.praising God with awco:eetloot.,
gu're, Icold, Heaver did not mean
WhereI reap thou shouldat O.ut green
Lay thy sheafadotra andcome,
ehare ro,pharyeatandnip home.; ,

CHURCH RE-OPENING
•

East Liberia and Its Surroundlege—Its—nePaolatilager deocnasu thorebes—starit_ tharstI PPon.• ainamon, eta. • ,

EastLiberty and its immedbate .suZ-
' rounding's is gemirelly regarded as the
.`garden spot" of oursuburban districts.

natural ['drainages of surpassing
beauty, level surface, and pm:lenity to

•the pent up_ city, attracted many of our
wealthiest citizens, whohave erected pa-
latial residences, anti spent vast sums tomake the grounds. attached*blossom• asthe rose.. Even • at. this season of the •year, the grounds Indicate the culture
they have reneired, and the numerous
elegant reeldonces, thatrise up in every
direction, are sees to better advantage
than when hiddenamid the summer fo-

.

Bouutifalas this spot has always been,within a brief score of yearn the wkoloneiglihnt,hood has been transformed nu;der the magic Much of modern culture.The opening of the Penneyteenia Rail-road. which sweeps through it, has hadmeth to do with tide marvellous thence.,itspldlaarel under comfortable circum-stances has yielded a rich fruitage. • Timtulles of so much wealth aud culturesoon. began tobe felt. AVlth the erectionof elegant reatilentos, the necessity ofhaving better church edifices soon be.mute apparent, and now handsomechurch struetures dot the place, adding.beaeis-and solidity to it. Among thefirst churches erected was Emory M.I.Callrelt, and noon after the' Presbyterl=ens built- one of great "archltoeturalbeauty. . Boon after, Me Epiecopallam.ware worshiping In a tasteful cut stonestructure, • and . other cienominatlemserected excellent churches:A more of. years ago thissmall body oMethodists worshipped in a plain nnpre.tending brink building, much like eofmntry school house in olden Units,and located in an obsqure piece, Withthe erection of tbo neWbuildinga; ut isdecade of yearsago, Methodismassumedonew position, and &Lace thee ban beengradually growing stronger. Feelingthat 'their church accoinmcglatione wereinsufficient to meet Abedemands of theuse,, itwas 'determined to remodel the'braiding-throughout, at a east of twols-othousand- dollars. The extra cost wasmagnified until ,fuli twentyolght,thou-saud was spent. Per about a year thework of "reconetractlou" lies been goingon, .and as-1t progressed new featureswere added, until the plain brick steeplededifice has become completely met=phosal;anu Is now ono of the mostgracetut churches le he found west Of themountains. • , .The eburch fronts on what Is
ly known as Greensburgpile,- nowd theprincipalstreeLand lien quite elope to tborailroad sl ation. The front preeentspure Romanesque atyle of architecture,while in other portions ofthe buildingMore is nllght blending of Gothici.En-teritg the spacious .loor,ngheealnPenelaotha7r iusluiehenargemeutorocnTillt-commotne four hundred pereens. It te,fitted up with considerable taste, and toadmirably adapted for Sunday.Schooland lecture. purposes. Immediately inMerceraro two class rooms. By easyflights of stairs from the•-vestibuleyou enter the • main audiencecoon; which. .contains ninety-hixpose, capable of ;seating seven-[hundred persons. to ninety by forty-sight, though at the Bent, lucluding thewings, the width is sixty-seven, feet.The scats aro black walOutfinish, neatlycushioned bright rod color'and in strik-ing contrast to the elegantlirressede car-pet which graces the entire floor, strung.-ly tinted in green; The largo -Windowsantfilled with stained gint, :cif bright,cheerful colons. • Tho adjustmentiof Mechandeliers and side lights, numbetfne-thirty...ix globes; light! the.chamber. Arrangements are inprogressto manufrequre gas on the premises forthe use of the church. Thu walls aroorange tint; and ceiling purple or flushc010r... The beautifni tower protectsdeep-toned toasted bell. The buildingis heated withsteani. On either side ofthe pulpit,- the -"Teh Commandment„'"Psalm fifteenth," "Lord's Prayer"-end

"Cenfession of Faith," are bottotifully .InScribedin antique letters.Yesterday thenooperilng eervicedtookplace.. Bishop Simpson, that potato ofspeakers speakedelivered a Very ablean eloquoet 'discourse In the merging,and to the afternoon Rev. Dr. R. Miller,of this city,' occupied the-pulpit, to thegroat fiatisfactiou of the numerousandi- •
tory. - They congmedlon in the morninggavea liberal contribution, and in theafternoon a plate collection was token.Quite minmber.ofstringer& were_pres-ent.from othereburches. Rev. W. W.Rene, of Wilkinsburg, took. part in -the exercises, and Rev. P. M. IST_Gowno, -to worthyminister;'-was'also present inthe altar. The services were rendered.more interesting by the sweetsomd mu-sic of the choir, accompaniedbyene orMason liemlizerr superborgan; fur-nieliedby. C.C....Me110r, under theskill,'rut lead of W. S. Bender'Esq., formerly'leader of the cholr'of Liberty-Shoet.M.
Glancingover thh vastRuessi. cr„ op-burned fkces, ILstectifig reverently .andattentidely to the eloquent 'Bishop, we;gay:but few famllLse faces, who hadmingled in the services et tbelittlodingybrick Church of a score of leans.' Thevenerable JohnStowart,.fatherdtelswofA. Sradloyelsl4.,and Lather of ex-Sher-tff Stewarhtbereweet spirited.T. Jig Bay-lied, andSamuel teuidwielt; formerly of 1the Rouse ofRepresentatives!, 'were theaulir.:prorelnent -one% we , recognized. IAmongthe many who, heels become BAi.-ilea and prominent we ebscrved COL J.: r11. Stewart; one of the r. .1.l'erchment, end the- members of the.Building,Committee, Idesint-Fritilklent; Capt. C.W. Itatchelorc S. ti.ll3feEl-rey,s/.. K. Kerr a.. Laufmao;,,Alex.•Batcs,and J.W. WoodwelL -Thin corn-. 1mitfecniinclibe ladles of the-Church, are...".; -spokenordn the highest praise.- • oStovethischurch became. &Ampere:aenfavored with somaprominsat Ministersbehf the-CoMbreece, ;llMMlgNhOULAVOnanwPresldentPeath: Ilug PAOLI. L. EL.Merasiown and Rec..ILSinsabaugb. Thefatter nntileur woe 'Pastor when the bontemptated ltmtirove.mentwasagitated.. The pr_iieent panto ,r

, Bev. W.ftelt. Turner, A. AL, deserves to'be well thhught of "and. dotibtletis Is, byIds etnigreenstims, iineceislng la- 1bort. to promote .the _project:, Me is Iyoung „minister, of . palters and' yety- ,ropmising. ♦'We-fortedcitable'tine'brier ;t. way in thtsmilidasiced part of our new'conableistion - sequialticei; that -n thepalatiel retidenob of,Franktiedittm, Esq. IItberewas oOnfert "and irixlYr. worthy -to tendert. 'orifice*, and Lao). wa re-teelYed from ourhost, and.l. his. wear -eltelfed wife, ; ; - ,

oazo tftws.,
Ra-CroVenwr Opz hp settled dawnLin Cif:tetanal topraelleO hie prolkaleon,; Outlaw, and -ifany or his' friernfa sayinfer/An; to lilnaberoartecabout official:F .plams,,he 3,111 be grieved... ...,, •„,.., •

,—The Ohio &leis Lireria!Columbushoe Z 3,000 Vol Etraes.:Tba Priblic Library,etDetroit hzdz over 15,000 volumes. and.devoteeas annual income ofover. $ l.OOOto the purchase of books. All 'forfeited
.ball bonds inthet city are to/recalled:4:4. end paidover to this fund: ".... 7.
. =Tim znalcide of Rev.' Ur. itni:a. id=Delaware, Ohio, was croinutitted..z, tiltm•;day morning, while" hie fzer,mmicamere quietly awaltinghis ar,pearance to;':conduct the opening exeiv;ewaof the reg.im. quhrierly, meetire4„.;.. The -members.haying waited Bout:, Rine after dmusualhour orcommer.e.lng serval>, dlipatched --roil° of their' lumber to-aacertein thee.ause of Ida delay. ,And.he .was -foundhangingdead in hiebarn. Another cler-
,
omen, the Rev. Mr. Itvaa, lirMarys-lie,in the *aunty adjolnhag.tfehtware,also caromilledadalde the acme SundayI'afterzwon, 'veal:twills throat. InsanltY -is alleged to both, pimaand, in the bat'mtunedithad_ boonarsons° time appe. -

t,—,The Dayton Jesruarrita oaa ' OOOlO,oftbe incidents which enlivened a coon- 'bust itPhillipsburg, Id that vicinity.on:Sunday, month:gr -If.,._coon was treed,aho tree tnon, anda coaelf-dog.belong-. • .leg la a young-nun nemea.,'Skyles -,of ,Ttia 'letter, was getting-, •beat'ofthe light make a Walk- ..;'Ar,In ettbmptlng to Make a tilvenloa in - i-favor of thedog with a stick. 'struckto. .',Dauer: - acciderWallY ,find. killed him..raged e ' .Skyles wasent the' death of lds z"dog, and felled+ Walker with' 11. club,knocking hinfilenseleas. Jacob Milton,.a friend of Walker, seizedthe •axe with,.which the tree was felled., and:,chopped,Into Skylee shoulder. • Whereupon Den— . ilid erim drew-stele:flier -and ftM-M.lb; ..ten-0n...the right' • sin:adder, wounding,hint severely. Tea patty . :were subee„
. .

-

Mr. Jz.zzan Itobertson,..tthis V.noe; ' sseVettecked -on lel. wAybit:eel , on...Sunday -rdght. aboljt -nineeWlock, knocked -deem and--,bbm aTsome two hundred " end. nlev.,ty dolltrif.hee arm 11r..110"°eaten after.04urv,II, nil:dined to th0pe,1,20,3„,, . bi.Ida custom tomake tip V.,0 Dualsleavingeirty-Mont raorninv --lbseeeenclud;Mghis labons„,he.atzrtodMr. erms, and ', -bed reached the ste,.. st em t„.6.,,,, a of.the reeldenceor Afr,-, G. w, -s-eteen, whentworeen who'haz ,./ ..,,,,,,Tedum...4m .. 1,belalnd thkpille.ra at, thasideet the gatemilted out, k-rfo aired him souse's= mad !collatedIslm 'Of the all2Ottfitstated above. ' rMi,Rc.,o, •reznalned mat:Moon the40.a. ,n7atilaseasiblo condidrus for 1abbat odben ,r'. *ben-reason renamed -Aandhesr.mghttobs benne. .Reis ennaider- Iably about the_ head, hat' ihts .Iviqukits :ere red - dzingerouft.linffeltie urtheperpetrahm.sof the mite.- .dotetto tiananlt and robbn7 bullet ,bean till#ltol.-LlVantLisbon Amna& ' . • f


